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botiough officers.
TirrrVf. It. Dunn.
Courteitnen A. II. Kelly, CI. W. Bovard,

. A. Proper, W. It. Hock, Wrn. Richards,
; . H. Foreman.
.htaticea of the Pence C A. Bnndall, J.

'
. Bronnan.
('nnxtitble If. Swntrnfm't

vhnnt. Director II. May, H. O. Dst-- D.

W. Clark, W. It. Dunn, A. 11. Kel-
ly, i, T. Urcrman.

'
1

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Cnnrfress ITahiiy 'Wiiitb.
Aae.mhly'X. P. Vhki:m:k.
President Judge Jj. 1). WETMORK.
Associate. Jn.ilge.H-J- os. O. Dale, Ed-- v

Aim ICejiu.
'Prentvrer "Vm. Lawrewoi?.
JYofhonotary, Register Jt Recorder, dec.

M'STIS HUAWKKT,
Sheriff, O. A. IlANDAT.r,. t
''(immMiniic- r- Era Urrlix, Isaac
to, H. W. Lmwiun.
unty Superintendent II. S.- Bnocit-- v

av.
Jhitre.t A ttrncy&. T. 1 RWITf .

Jury Commissioners C. II. Ciiurch.
KTKFl Yol'NOK.
"itinfy Surveyor T. T. 00T.LI5.

- .rover W. C. Oonnim.
" ('(innh Auditor NicnoT.AS TiroMr-v- ,

D. 1'. Cori;T-ANi-, F. C. Jacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

vhL TIONESTA LODGE

T.. 0.ofO.F
MEETS" evtry Friday voning, nt 7

iu the Lodge Kooin in Par-t- f
idgo'a Unll.

S.D.IRWIN, N. (J.
O. W. SAWYER, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

J. W. Walker,
ATTOUNEY AT I; AAV, Tionesta. Pa.

Knral House. Will at-

tend to business in the evenings a'"' on
Raturdays. . 27tf

. E. L. Davir-- ,

A'TTOBNE Y AT RAW, Tionesta. Pa.
Collections nifitlo in this and adjoining-co-

unties. 40-l- y

.Attorneys at law,
JClf Street, ' TTQXESTA, PA.

.t. li. vorvia:,
ATTOllNKY - AT-L- A W ,

HONEST A, TA.

ATTENTION HOIJlIETtS!
1 have been admitted to practice ns nn

Attorney In the Pension Ollico tit 'Wash-
ington, D. V. All oMeers, soldiers, or
Milorn who wove injur d in the luto war,
con obtain pensions' to winch they may ,b
ontitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at
'J ionesla, Pa. AIho, elaims &r arrearages

f par and bounty will reoeivo prompt at-

tention.
llaviny: boon over f nr years a soldier in

tho Into war, and having 'or a number of
.yours enframed in the prosecution of sol-
diers' claims, my epirience wiU-aaur-

tlia collection of claims In tlio shot test,
J. H. AONliW.

41ti7

F;- - W.Mays,
TTOHNEY .AT LAW, and Xnuvr.Y
rt Ki.K', .Iteynolds Hnkill & t'o.'a

Ulck, SonrvA St., Oil City, Va. 3U-l- y

'JpiONICSTA HOUSE,

T. C. JACKSON', rnoriUKTon,
Situate at tho inniith ol'Tinestta Crofk,

Tionnsta, l'a. Having tboronylily reno-
vated and retlttod tinsHotel Mr. Jacknon

to f?ivpperl'cctHatlst'actior.. Ilin
labia will always contain tho very bosttlu)
n,nrket alt'ordnl and ho has put. tfle price

down to !i5 cents per meal.1 Excellent
atablinjr attached, which ia aitondod by a
ftrst-- ( la.ss liosiler. .' marl 7!?.

' '
. .'. Lawrenca Hpuse', '

Iiionkrta; penn'a, wiir.
PuoritiKTOR. This Iiousm

la centrally located. Everything nowHnd
ell furnished yuperior accommoda-

tion and strict attention jf'ven to guessla.
Vopetables and Fruits of all kinds norved
in their,' beacon.., Sample room for C'om-ierci- al

Agents.

; CENTRAL HOUSE,
EH & AONEW BLOCK. L.BONN Proprietor. This ia a riew

fiause, and iias just been fitted up for tlio
pdeominodatioTi of the public. A. portion
of the patronage of tho public is solicited.
43-I- y

J. 11. ItT.AIXi:, 5S. !.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Officr Hours : 7 to 9 "a. m., 7 to 9 p.
. Wodnesdays and, Saturdays from 11
. M. to 3 v. M.

II. MAT. A B. kKLLY.

MA Y, PA Jl K C CO.,
3 lA. IN" "KL'IH.IRj S
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sis. Tiorjosta.

liarik. of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections madoonall the Principal ioints
of the U. S.

' Collections solicited. J8-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tylers burg Pa.,
. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latent styles
the art. 10-t- f

JOB WORK neatly executed at tho RE- -

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Rov. Elliot will occupy tlio pnl
pit of tlio rrtsljjtcrian Church next
Humlny, morning nr.l evening.

U. II Sunday School nt 10 o'clock
a. tn., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at S o'clock p. m.

Did you got Ariril fooled yester
day.

Several rafts paused this place
from above, yesterday.

Fruit tree agents liave commenced
to bud in this section.

The early gardner will soon take
up the shovel and tho hoc.

Mr. Beaver, father of Mrs. J. L,
Craig, paid the family a visit last
week.

A slight change has been made
in the arrangement of the bar-roo- at
the Lawrence House.

E. Ij. Davis Eaq., has received
his new commission as Notary Publio,
front Gov. Iloyt.

Argument Court convenes to-da-

Wo beliave nothing of special interest
to tho public will come up.

A few pleasant days aud our fair
sex may ramblo through the forests in
search of trailing arbutu9.

J. T. Dale Eq., spent Suuday in
town, being on his way to Bradford.
He is fatter than ever.

Easter comes one week from next
Sunday, the 13th iost. Tho hens are
getting irr their work in good Ehape.

lion. JN. i v heeler has our
thanks for a very handsomo copy of
Smull's Legislative Haudbook for
1879.'

Ve received a letter from Dutch
Hill too Uofor lst week's issue The
contents have become stale ero this;
htnee we do not publish it.

It is lawful now to tell biji trout
stories. The man who comes ground
and tells us of having caught a four
pound trout thid season will meet his
death.

There was considerable canona-diu- g

going on last Saturday, along
River street, a few innocent ducks fur-

nishing the target.. Not a feather was

rallied.
' Ceo. Albaugh lct a large bolt

drop on his foot, while sawing on the
slavo mill last Thursday night, in
consequence of which he was off duty
several daytnfe ' '

', Mr. John Jones of Buck Mills,
moved to town on Friday last, and
occupies the Davrson house, back of
the Fisher property." Glad to welcome
alj new-come- to town.

We have just received a new in-

voice of stationary, such as billheads,
letterheads, envelopes, cards, etc.,
which we can furnish at very reasona-
ble rates. Call and get prices.

. Some of our Dutch, Hill friends
report having seen a flock of wild pig-

eons on Saturday last. Hope they may
become as plenty as they were io the
fall of 77 but that is hardly likely.

Messrs. Sloan & Chamberlain will
commence a well ahortly on the Moog
place three miles up the river. Their
machiuery is already oa tho ground.
Heavy oil ia what they expect to get.

After the first of May there will
be a reduction of 5 rents per pound
tax on tobacco. This Jooks like a
mall amount, but it makes a differ-

ence ofabout ten millions iu tho reve"
uue of the country. '

The M; E. Sunday School held its
annual election of officers last Sunday,
with tho following results: J. L. Craig
Supt. ; J. M. McKay, Assitant Supt. ;

Miss Clara Hunter, Sec'y and Treas. ;

Ilermy Beaver, Librarian.
Township Auditors meet the 2nd

Monday of April, for tho purpose of
auditing road an j poor accounts.
Borough Auditors meet on the same
day for auditing ' borough accounts.
The school fund must be audited on
the first Monday iu June.

R. B. Sinclair Esq., of Cleveland,
Ohio, was iu town on Monday, and
called io to see us. Mr. Sinclair owns
considerable land ia this county, which
accounts for his occasional visits here.
Ho is a very entertaining and agreea-
ble gentleman, and we hope he will
call often. ,

The rains during the latter part
of last week caused the cretk and
river to swell to a very fair rafting
stage, and considerable lumber was
run out. Yesterday six or tight "Air
logheny'a" pulled out for Pittsburgh
and the lower maket. Quite a large
number of logs vero also brought
down and loded in the booms ttt the
mouth of the rr?f k.

Selden Whitman's Paint Mine.

Following is nn extract from a letter
from Mr. John Fnck of Philadelphia,
to S. I). Irwin Esq., in rognrd to tho
paint mino on Selden Whitman's
place :

"That mineral paint on Selden
Whitman's placo has been pronounced
by Philadelphia che-inist- s and paint
manufactures to bo a good article;
superior, in fact, to that found and
mined in "Luucnster and Chester
counties, where they have to go down
from 100 to 180 feet to reach the veins.
This crops out of tho hill ; is free from
sand aud grit; is of two shades natur
ally,' and some twelve to fifteen colors
could be p.oduced by washing and
roasting. Prominent paint manufac
turts in Philadelphia say they will
give 5 per ton hero for it, the quality
being as good as the raw material from
mines in Lancaster. This shows it has
an unquestionable market value. This
ochre is remarkably fine ; The trouble
lies in the transportation. Tho 11. K.
and Express companies were applfed
to foe special rates, but the terms were
so illiberal that it would take eighty
per cent of the entire value of the
ochre in Philadelphia to transport it
there. On the other hand to put up
tho factory here for washing and roaat
iug would cost from $8,000 to $10,000,
and when manufactured is worth from
SIC to $18 per ton ready for mixing
as our informants statu. Could this
ochre be handled in Pittsburgh it might
bo dono to advantage for Western sup
ply. As tho quantity is said to be
ample it may be an cnterpriso of the
future that will remunerate someoue."

The many friends of Ilev. Elliot
and family will regret to learu that
they have moved to Sugar Grove, Pa.,
Mr. Elliot's other charge. Their object
in moving was on account of Mrs.
Elliot's health, which has been quite
delicate for some time, and the. river
atmosphere has of late been very inju
rious to her. While Mr. Elliot will
continue to preach here as usual, we
will miss him very mujh in the social
intercourse of every day life. We
understand that an effort will be made
to have him give his entire time to the
Tionesta Charge, and if successful he
will remove to this place. There is no
reason why this arrangement can not
be carried out, as it would" require a
very little more in tho way of subscrip-
tions to secure his services all the
lime, and we doubt if there is one who
now subscribes to his salary, who
would not add largely to his subscrip-
tion to accomplish this. Let our Pres-
byterian bretheril put- - forth their
efforts, and we have no hesitancy iu
sayiug that they will be successful; It
is not often country churches are able
to get so able a minister as Rev. Elliot,
and it would not do for the Tionesta
church to lose his services.

The Calico party at 'Partridge's
Hall last Thursday evening, was a
most pleasurable affair. There was a
goodly number present, and to say
that, all enjoyed themselves in putting
it very mild. . Tho costumes were very
gay, but not more so than those who.
wore them. The dancing was kept up
until about threo o'clock in the morn-iug- ,

and'theonly drawback to the oc-

casion was the absence of supper;
however, this was in a measure over-
come by the introduction of a large
panfull ofcrackers, which togethev with
tho joke, were very much enjoyed.
The Calico hop will long be remem-
bered by those who participated, and
will no doubt be repeated in the
future.

Considerable moving and chanjr-in- g

of residence took place yesterday,
aud is still coin? on to-da- Mr.
Dcrickson moved into Mrs. Conver'a
house, while Mr. Adams has taken the
Iloleman house, vacated by theormer
gentleman. Mr. Craig has moved into
Mrs. Thomas' house, formerly occu
pied by Rev. Elliot. We understand
that Prof. Walker will vacate the
Harlanhouse, which will bo occupied
iY Z. XrSbriver.

The protracted effort at tho M. E.
Church was brought to a close last
evening sfter a series of very success-
ful meetings. Rev. Stone has labored
zealously for oveV six weeks, and he
cau be happy in tho consolation that
through liis untiring efforts many souls
have been brought to a knowledge of
Chritt. May the young converts ever
provo faithful, and nt last re"ap the
treasure which is laid up for theiu iu
Heaven.

The cheapest and best clothes,
made by Morris, in Oil City Pa., op-posi-

P. O. 50 tf.

Yesterday Sheriff Randall sold
1G.O0O feet of sqtiaie timber at 15 cents
per cubic footi That doesn't look
much as though the prico of lumber
was down. Wc darn pay however that
hnd it been in Pittsburgh it could have
been bought for 12 cents a f9ot.

The Odd Fellows of Tionesta
Lodge, 309, held their semi-annua- l

election on Fridny Dight last, which
resulted as follows :

N. G., J. T. Brenhan.
V. G , D. W. Clark.
Treas., N. S. Foreman.
Ass't, Sec'y, J. D. Dawson.
Trustco, Dr. J. E. Blaine.
The above gentlemen will bo in

stalled next Friday evening.
The Derrick has the honor of

coming to the front with the first snake
story, and wo don't sco as there is any
use of any om trying to beat it,
although they have all summer to do
it in. The 3tory is that a Mr. Martin
and son, while removing a largo pile

on their farm, at Henry's
Bend, found a den of ffty six rattle
snakes all coiled in a bunch, and all of
which they succeeded in killing.

List of letters remaining in Tio
nesta P. O. April 2, 1879 :

Mrs. L. A. Bel len, Harvey Conley 3
Henry Cring, W. Harry Campbell,
E. L. Dewoody, Edwin Fritts, Miss
Emma Hays, Morris Tucker 2, Geo
Tail., Miss Arvilla Painter, Joseph
Stemetz.

Persons calling for above please say
"advertised."

J. M. McKay, P. M.

Ti C. X C. S .

The editor of the National squirms
and twists, and performs all manner
of gyrations; but, alas! he's stuck

. .T T I .1 .!lie nas at last got nimseii into sucn a
dirty, contemptible scrapo that even
ins warmest supporters do not care
to help him out. He spreads himself
in a column article, but doesn't mukeJ
a point; not even does ha squarely
deny the charge, although ho trys it
very bard. He dare not do it. If he
thinks, as he says, that we have not "a
particle of evidence tc substantiate
our charges," let him try it on. Let
him come for us with all "the law and
the Prophets." He says we "assume
to describe," etc. We wish it distinctly
understood that wo assume nothing.
We know it, and can prove what we
charge. In speaking of cur article
last week, ho says, "Baron Muncha3-en'- s

extravagent tales can't hold, a
candle to it." Perhaps B y ron Co-burn- 's

can, Doc. And again ho says,
"this worthy editor is so jealous that
he is ready to manufacture horrible
crimes and charge them against us ;"
We are aware that the crime is a hor-

rible one, but it seems to have been
none to horrible for you to perpetrate.
Further on ho mauages to say, "if the
Republican thinks it can outstrip the
National in the race for public favor
by such windy and utterly false state
ments about its wo pity it." Sir, we
don't want the pity or sympathy of
such a mortal as you. It would injure
us all our days. If we were to under-
take to outstrip you in the race for
publio favor, wo would never resort to
unfair means, for on that score you
would beat old Lucifer himself.

He tries hard to make "a point in
6aying that we contradicted oursclf.
It matters not how oft we contradictod
ourself; we think we were plain enough
to bo understood, jiud that is all that
was necessary. You can't crawl out
of that little hole, although we kuow
you are as slippery as an eel. Besides
we did not contradict ourself, as any
intelligent reader can sec. "It is for-

tunate for the editor of the Republic-
an that ho can fill his columns with
slanderous insinuations against us, for
if ho had not this recourse it is bard
to say what he could fill them with, as
that sheet is generally filled with stale
matter which is news to nobody." If
an editor or an v other person would
report such insinuations, ayo, such
horrible and contemptible ciimes
against us, we would never stop to
discuss the matter in a newspaper, but
would bhow him a few points of law
forthwith. As to the ""stale of matter
which is news to nobody," we leave
our readers to compare tho two papers,

themselves. Again he
says, "we don't know as it matters
much, for we dou't think his very lim-ite- d

issue reaches far enough to do
anybody any harnv" If you would
stop scudiug your paper to every one
who has refused it, there is not a parti-
cle of doubt but that 5 cents a wnk
wouia pay tho postage on your euttiei
edition. He wiuds up his article advis

L

ing us, like our predecef"nr, which is

Mr. Dunn, to "go Wot," stating that
"dead-beat- s stand n better ehanco out
there." Why he should bring Mr.
Dunn's namo into tho discussion, and
alludo to him as a "dead-beat,- " is

something we can't fully comprehend,
unless it is because he has not fully
recovered from the severe "flogging"
which ho received from Mr. D. some
timo ago. You make no point in
calling Mr. Dunn a dead-beat- , for
there is not a man In Forest county
but knows that in morals, honesty,
integrity, and in everything that goes
to make a man, he stands as far above
you na Abraham Lincoln did above
Jeff Davis. And if you leave this
country with as clear a record, and
your debts as square as he did ,you will
surprise your many creditors so com-

pletely that they will bo long recov-
ering from tho shock.

But the marking business sinks into
nothingness when compared to a trick
which ho did the other day: Having
heard that his little boy, Byron, had
incidentally let the "cat out the bug,"
he called him up, and with a horse-

whip gavo the poor, innocent little
fellow such an unmerciful whipping
that he carries the stripes yet; and all
because the boy had unconsciously
told of his noble sire's dirty tricks.

We ask all honest, fair-thinkin- g cit-

izens to stop and reflect upon this
whole affair; to think that wo have a
man iu our midst who sets himself up
as a doctor of medicine, an editor, --

aye, who has aspired to the State Leg-

islature, and yet would stoop. so low

as to be guilty of a crime which, if
prosecuted, would send him to Alle-ghen- y.

And now Doc, we are through with
you, and don't propose to have any
further diacussiou with you ; having
exposed your dirty piece of business,
wo feel that wo have performed the
duty we' owe to our readers and the
community, as an editor. You may
now blow your horn as long a you
like; you are guilty, and the people
know it ; aud your long and windy
articles, as you call them, will avail
you nothing. YcU may assert over
and over again that we have no brains,
but that will not help your case. If
wo havo no brains, tho pcoplo will dis-

cover that without your telling them ;

bes'des no one would take your word
for it anyway.

And to our readers we would say:
we sincerely crave your pardou for the
space which we have given to the
affair, which space we feel rightfully
belongs to you ; but we felt it our duty
to expose this, as well as all other
crimes and deviltry which may come
under our notice, and thus rid our
town of tho stain and discredit which
might have clung to it had we
remained silent.

Before closing however, Doc, as you
have so kindly tendered us your
advise, we feel it our duty ns a gentle-
man to reciprocate, and so we will
return the compliment : First, then,
as you love your scalp, never go West,
for we fear you will stretch hemp as
stiro as you do. Ihey hang people
out there" for much less things than
you have been guilty of. Secondly,
give up your silly and bad habits, and
turn your attention to tho study of
your profession; and lastly, pray earn-
estly to your naker and perhaps Ho
will perform the miracle of making a
decent man of you.

NEW GOODS,
Just received by Georgo W. Dith-ridg- e,

Lawrence building, the follow-
ing fresh and desirable goods : Small
pickles in bulk, Fine Freuch mustarJ
at 10c and lac, Horse Radish, Key-ston- e

Table Sauce, Culiflower, Celery
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup, Tomato
Catsup, 10c and 20c, Piccalilli, Mixed
Pickles from 15j to 83c, dried Black-
berries 10c qt, 20 bbls crackers, Oys
ter crackers 7o or 4 lbs 25c, Banner
Baking Powder, Navy Beans, Royal
Gem Syrup, Concutrated Lye, fresh
Gunpowder aud Eijglish Breakfast
teas, Apple butter 10c lb, Currant aud
Grape jelly 10c GLss, Flour 4 kinds,
Florence ?J.33 'sack, Riverside, Red
Ball and Maguolia, Hair brushes 25o
to 50c, quart, pint and half pint flasks,
nightrlamps 20c cach.Argand burners,
white nest eggs 5c each, glass Shades
for covering wax flowers all sizes,
Splints for picturo fiames 1 Hze,

IT

Breakfast Bacon, Clear Bacon rido-- ,

Hams, Shoulders, Lard, Men IN.rk,
Cooked Corn Boef.

Gr.o. W. Dniu;ii;i ,

Lawrence Building.

It always gives us pain to heir
one cough on the street, in the house
or at meetings of any kind. For this
reason, as well as others, I have devo-

ted timo and study for years past to
find a remedy that will alleviate and
cute ib far ns possible, many of my
fellows who are troubled with this,

grievous, wearing, tearing, wasting
cough, and I think tho Glycerol
Cough Syrup reaches more cases of
bad coughs and bronchial affections
than any other remedy of its kind.
Trice 50 cts aud 1 p'cr bottle.

Prepared by E. K. Thompsou,
Pa.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,'
Pa. 2 2t.

GOODS FOR YOUNG AND OLD,
Received by George W. Dithridge, for
week ending March 29th: Jumping
ropes oc to 10c, Ash hoops from 5c to
20c, Iron hoops from 15o to 25c, Boys
wheelbarrows, Tops 5c, Indestructible
Doll heads 15c to .81.25, Base Ball 20

to 45c, Bats 10 to 25c, Rubber balls 5

to 20c, Teething Rings, Checker
Boards 10 to 1.50, Checker men 15
to 23c, Playing Cards 25 to 40c, Toy
books, Transparent Slates 10 to 20c,
Sad Irons and Stands 5 to 20e, Purses'
for silver 20 to 50c, Harmonicas from"
5c to $2.00, Jews Harps 5 to 25c, Vio-

lin Strings the very best 20c, 2500 Mar-- .'

bles plaiu and pane-I-d Glass Agates 1,
to 25c, Tick watches 25c, Baskets 10'

to 25c, Paints in boxes 10 to 75c,

Largo and Small Clover Seed

Timothy Seed, and Landreths Garden
Seeds at
52 3. Robinson fy Bonner's.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.
Glass Shades for wax flowers or ferns,'
find Table Glass ware, Lamps, 2 light;'

Chandeliers Brackets, Porcelain & Pa-

per Lamp Shades, Splints for picturo
frames, Zephyrs etc.,-Bosto- n Crackers
20 barrels flush received, by

Geo. W. Dithridge,
' Lawrence Building.'

CAUTIONt

All persons aro cautioned against
Cutting Timber or otherwise trespass-

ing upon the following piece of land :

One hundred acres, Warrant No. 5129,'
situated i.i Jenks Township,' Forest
County Pa.

1 Ct. The Owner.

TIONESTA SIVltltlSTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - 85.75C75
Flour H sack, best 1.65
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - 1.4001.50
Chop feed, puro grain 1.25Q 1.35

llye "J3 bushel - - - - ' GO

Oats New tjfi. bushel - - 35

Corn, ear - 2530.
Poans '0 bushel - 2.003.00
flam, sugar cured - ' K)k

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 10

Shoulders - - 703
WhUefish, half-ba- n ols - 5.75

Lake horrinf; half-barre- ls 3.75 ,
Sugar - .

- 9011
Syrup - - - - --

N.
- 7501.00

O. Molasses new - 50075
Boast Bio CotVeo 20025
Kio CoilVe, - 20022
Java Coft'eo - - 33

Tea .400 90

Butter - 13020
Bice 08010
Fggs, fresh ... 121014
Salt l.i0l.W
Lard 11

Iron, common bar - 2.75

Nails, lOd, keg . . 2.75

Potatbos 75 KM)

Liihe ft bU. 1.5001.60'
Dried Apples per tt - 7008
Dried Boef --

Dried
17018

Peaehos per lb OH

Dried Peaches pared per - 15

Xew Advertisements.

QIIABLE.S KAISUi,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

EI.MST.. - - TIONESTA, PA

TO IKVEI3TQR3.1AKQ MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt of
(stamps lor Postage. Address,

(iii.MuKK, Smith it Co.,
Solicitors of Pntents, Box 31,

tf Washington, D. C.

VJUBSCKIBE for tho Forest Republican
Olt will j.ay.

frv BAKINGi

IWb Nk POWDER
rev-Alwa-

ys tho Best.
7 i Pt.m.lard A niiicnn i' viler N usi-.- f mid piiilm-so- lv tlnms-.n.- U of the very htlnilli"' liiiiui'.;!ioiii n v. I'. ii'h imii coiituius u muuII liu muusuru to uu ans'.feuuj .u :...!in - lirih.(! misiiikcsHio H tcrly i:nios-.illi'- .

''"ii.:"ilA N N 1 II I" is sold I13 liiiHUT..-iiiiMimttis-
, JIuIvin, Pounds mid Five l'unuil Tins Ofti-


